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Collection Description

Historical Note
Independent Presbyterian Church, Savannah, Georgia, has been located at Bull and Oglethorpe Streets since ca. 1800. The church's first pastor was Henry Kollock. On April 6, 1889, the church was destroyed by fire and was restored through funds and restoration efforts provided by the membership.

Scope and Content Note
The collection consists of a microfilm copy of the records of the Independent Presbyterian Church in Savannah, Georgia, from 1800-1960. The records consist of minutes of the board of trustees (1803-1921), board of deacons (1911-1941), men's society (1901-1923), Savannah Sabbath School Teachers Society (1815-1913), Sunday school (1828-1895) and African Sunday School (1836-1839; 1844), Woman's Foreign Missionary Society (1904-1922), Session of the Church (1800-1944), and the Savannah Presbytery (1955-1956); and treasurers' records (1829-1952); pew holder lists (1822-1884); attendance rolls (includes weather conditions for 1861-1890); and lists of church officers and members (1816-1944) including African American members, World War II casualties, marriages, deaths, and baptisms; and restoration records (1889-1992) and construction correspondence (1924-1925). There are also handbooks, bulletins, reports, and pamphlets; minutes from the Thunderbolt Presbyterian Church (1922-1948); and clippings on the organization of the Eastern Heights Presbyterian Church. Photographs and reports of Kashing Mission (China; 1918-1924) are included in some minutes and reports or in separate folders.

Arrangement Note
Arranged by record type.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MF1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Minutes Board of Trustees, 1807-1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Minutes Board of Trustees, 1823-1869 and Annuity for Support of Pastor’s Widow, 1856-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Minutes Board of Trustees, 1869-1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Minutes Board of Trustees and Treasury (three books bound together pews, building new Church, cash), 1803-1858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Minutes, Board of Deacons, 1911-1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Minutes, Board of Deacons, 1926-1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Trustees and Treasurers Book (Voucher and Cash Book), 1829-1856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vouchers and Cash Book (Trustees), 1856-1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vouchers and Cash Books, 1927-1935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cash Books (Treasurers), 1948-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pew Holders (Board of Trustees), 1822-1827, 1848-1849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pew Holders (Pews Rented), 1849-1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pew Holders (Pews Rented), 1869-1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Pew Holders (Pews Rented), 1879-1884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td><em>To the Pew-Holders of the Independent Presbyterian Church of Savannah,</em> by J.F. Gilmer, March 23, 1876. This 7-page pamphlet contains a statement concerning the 1805, 1806 and 1807 Charters of the Church. The pamphlet discusses the use of the Church's collections or custody of the Church's money.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>List of Communicants, Pastors, Elders, Deacons, Baptisms, Marriages, Deaths and Colored Members (Cover Title: Old Church Register No. 1) Book 1, 1831-1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>List of Communicants, Pastors, Elders, Deacons, Baptisms, Marriages, Deaths and Colored Members (Cover Title: Old Church Register No. 2) Book 2, 1828-1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Minutes, Men's Society, 1901-1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Minutes, Men's Society, 1911-1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Minutes, Men's Society, 1919-1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Minutes, Savannah Sabbath School Teachers Society, 1815-1822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Minutes, Savannah Sabbath School Teachers Society, 1822-1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Minutes, Savannah Sabbath School Teachers Society, 1824-1827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Minutes, Savannah Sabbath School Teachers Society, 1909-1913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Minutes, Sunday School (Minutes, Savannah Sabbath School or the Sabbath School of the Independent Presbyterian Church), 1828-1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Minutes, Sunday School (Minutes, Savannah Sabbath School or the Sabbath School of the Independent Presbyterian Church), 1830-1832</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MF6 4 Minutes, Sunday School (Minutes Savannah Sabbath School or the Sabbath School of the Independent Presbyterian Church), 1832-1837

MF7 1 Minutes, Sunday School (Minutes Savannah Sabbath School or the Sabbath School of the Independent Presbyterian Church), 1837-1839

MF7 2 Minutes, Sunday School (Minutes, Savannah Sabbath School or the Sabbath School of the Independent Presbyterian Church), 1842-1844

MF7 3 Minutes, Sunday School (Minutes, Savannah Sabbath School or the Sabbath School of the Independent Presbyterian Church), 1844-1846

MF7 4 Minutes, Sunday School (Minutes, Savannah Sabbath School or the Sabbath School of the Independent Presbyterian Church), 1846-1848

MF7 5 Minutes, Sunday School (Minutes, Savannah Sabbath School or the Sabbath School of the Independent Presbyterian Church), 1848-1850

MF7 6 Minutes, Sunday School (Minutes, Savannah Sabbath School or the Sabbath School of the Independent Presbyterian Church), 1851-1853

MF7 7 Minutes, Sunday School (Minutes, Savannah Sabbath School or the Sabbath School of the Independent Presbyterian Church), 1853-1855

MF7 8 Minutes, Sunday School (Minutes, Savannah Sabbath School or the Sabbath School of the Independent Presbyterian Church), 1857-1859

MF7 9 Minutes, Sunday School (Minutes, Savannah Sabbath School or the Sabbath School of the Independent Presbyterian Church), 1863-1865

MF7 10 Minutes, Sunday School (Minutes, Savannah Sabbath School or the Sabbath School of the Independent Presbyterian Church), 1865-1866

MF7 11 Minutes, Sunday School (Minutes, Savannah Sabbath School or the Sabbath School of the Independent Presbyterian Church), 1872-1875

MF8 1 Attendance Roll (Superintendents general class book, Savannah Sabbath School), 1823-1833 (1836)

MF8 2 Attendance Roll (Superintendents Receiving Book). One of the front pages of this volume contains the signature of Lowell Mason, first superintendent of the Savannah Sabbath School and a well known hymn writer, 1823-1835 (1836)

MF8 3 (Attendance Roll) Minute Book, Independent Presbyterian Sabbath School Sunday weather conditions are noted weekly, 1861-1862

MF8 4 (Attendance Roll) Minutes, Independent Presbyterian Sabbath School. Sunday weather conditions are noted weekly, 1868-1870

MF8 5 (Attendance Roll) Minutes, Independent Presbyterian Sabbath School Sunday weather conditions are noted weekly, 1872-1875

MF8 6 (Attendance Roll) Minutes, Independent Presbyterian Sabbath School, 1875-1876

MF8 7 (Attendance Roll.) Minutes, Independent Presbyterian Sabbath School. Sunday weather conditions are noted weekly, 1876-1878

MF8 8 (Attendance Roll) Minutes, Independent Presbyterian Sabbath School. Sunday weather conditions are noted weekly, 1880-1882
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Independent Presbyterian Sabbath School. Sunday weather conditions are noted weekly, 1885-1886

Minutes, Sunday School Board (A few Sunday School building contracts and bills appear at front of the volume), 1893-1894

Minutes, First African Sabbath School. Four Pages of minutes of the Sabbath Sunday School Society Union (?)

Minutes, First African Sabbath School, 1836-1839

Colored Sunday School, list of scholars, 1844

Minutes of the Session of the Independent Presbyterian Church, 1756-1806, 1756-1827; List of Baptisms, 1828-1851; Marriages; 1828-1851; Communion roll, 1791-1851

Minutes of the Session of the Independent Presbyterian Church. Contains printed list of Pastors and Elders elected 1800-1882 (?) in front of the book. Elders elected, 1800-1882 and pastors, 1760-1889 are given towards back of the volume. Also includes Baptisms, 1851-1866, pp 333-337; Marriages, 1851-1857, pp.407-408; Communion roll, 1802-1886; List of colored marriages, (members), 1829-1887 appears in communion roll. Communion roll gives death dates of members

Minutes of the Session of the Independent Presbyterian Church, 1884-1904

Minutes of the Session of the Independent Presbyterian Church, 1904-1911

Minutes of the Session of the Independent Presbyterian Church, 1911-1913 [A separate index volume of the minutes for 1911-1913 is filmed at the first of this volume]

Minutes of the Session of the Independent Presbyterian Church. Indexed. 1914-1917 [Page 71 contains an extract from the wills of Mrs. Caroline L. Hollis and the Nevitt estate, concerning money given to the Independent Presbyterian Church from their estates]

Minutes of Session of the Independent Presbyterian Church, 1917-1921

Minutes of Session of the Independent Presbyterian Church, 1922-1924

Minutes of Session of the Independent Presbyterian Church, 1925-1926

Minutes of Session of the Independent Presbyterian Church, 1927-1928

Minutes of Session of the Independent Presbyterian Church, 1931-1939

Minutes of Session of the Independent Presbyterian Church, 1939-1944

Minutes, Annual meetings of the Independent Presbyterian Church, 1887-1944. Scattered throughout the volume are printed copies of annual reports from various church officers and correspondence relating to church activities, and biographical sketches of prominent church members. A pamphlet entitled

5
"Action of Savannah Presbytery in the Appeal of Dr. T.S. Clay," is at page 300. List of biographies appears at front of volume.

MF12 1 Minutes, Thunderbolt Presbyterian Church, 1929-1948. Includes brief sketch of the history of this church, 1922-1923, and a list of members as of 1948. Newsclippings (1924) concerning Lowell Mason and the establishment of the Thunderbolt Presbyterian Church are filmed at the front of the volume.

MF12 2 Telfair Fund Cash Book of the Independent Presbyterian Church, 1883-1913. [Page 2 contains summary statement of appropriations of funds, 1876-1883]

MF12 3 History of the Independent Presbyterian Church and Sunday School, Savannah, Ga. Savannah: Geo. N. Nichols, Printer 1882. Filmed at end of the volume are three pamphlets describing the history of the church's organs. Appearing after the pamphlets are 2 photographs showing the church after it burned in 1893 (?).

MF12 4 List of persons subscribing to the restoration of the Independent Presbyterian Church (destroyed by fire Saturday evening 6th April 1889), 1889-1892

MF12 5 Correspondence (1921-1925) and a contract (1925) regarding construction of various buildings for the Independent Presbyterian Church of Savannah. This folder also contains newspaper clippings (1930) from Savannah papers regarding organization and establishment of the Eastern Heights Presbyterian Church.

MF12 6 World War II casualties from the Independent Presbyterian Church membership, 1941-1945. Typescript by Mrs. B. Palmer Axson, 1948. Biographical sketches are presented of the following: David S. Atkinson, Jr., Benton T. Bandy, Sibley Durant, Farquhar McRae Jr., and Horace P Millar. Included also is a newsphoto of Lt. John B. Cabell.

MF12 7 Certificates of Dismission of Negro members from other churches to the Independent Presbyterian Church, 1929-1944

MF12 8 1842 Handbooks (Confession of faith and Covenant…with a catalogue of members)

MF12 9 1858 Handbooks (Confession of faith and Covenant…with a catalogue of members)

MF12 10 1890 Handbooks (Manual contains historical sketch church rules forms of organization and of worship and list of members)

MF12 11 1900 Handbook (Contains record of collections, disbursements and list of members)

MF12 12 1903 Handbook (Contains introductory statement, church rules and list of members)

MF12 13 1909 Handbooks (Annual church-book of the…) Contains historical sketch of the church, church rules, calendar for 1900 and list of members, A-B, (remainder of pages missing)

MF12 14 1911 Handbooks (Independent Presbyterian Church of Savannah, Ga.) Contains church calendar for 1911, church collection, and list of members
In Memoriam (to) Rev. I.S.K. Axson, October 3, 1813-March 31, 1891, Savannah: Independent Presbyterian Church, 1891, 31 pp. This pamphlet published as a memorial to Dr. Axson contains: Sermons by Rev. Dr. B.M. Palmer; address by Col. C.H. Olmstead; funeral address by Rev. Dr. Bowman and memorial sermon by Rev. Dr. Buttolph.

Independent Presbyterian Church Savannah Ga. Centenary Celebration, 1819-1919, 16pp. This pamphlet published to commemorate the centenary celebration of the church contains a historical sketch of the church, 1755-1919; the anniversery service of the church; hymns associated with the church; history of the Sunday School; list of pastors and officers in 1919


One Hundred and Twenty-Fifth Anniversary celebration of the Independent Presbyterian Church Sunday School, 1804-1929, 8pp.

122nd Anniversary of the Sabbath School, 1804-1922. May 2, 1926, 10 pp. Program for the observance

Historical sketch of Presbyterianism in Savannah, Ga. with correspondence, by Thomas S. Clay, M.D., 1943, 57p. Published by the author for the purpose of convincing members of the Independent Presbyterian Church that they should join the Presbytery. Contains numerous biographical sketches of pastors and elders of the church.


Minutes of Savannah, Presbytery, 1956, 35pp.

Map of Savannah Presbytery in Synod of Ga., no date.


Dismissal stub book of the Independent Presbyterian Church, 1890-1902

Dismissals stub book of the Independent Presbyterian Church, 1902-1911

Foreign missions

Minute (Book) of Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, 1904-1922. Also contains a bank book of the Society, 1935-1940

Rev. W.H. Hudson Correspondence: (Hudson was a Presbyterian missionary to the Kashing province in China) 1917-1924.

Kashing Story; a report to the Independent Presbyterian Church in Savannah, Ga. by Rev. Waddy H. Hudson, November 20, 1957. This folder contains a chronological biography of Dr. Hudson, 1867-1957. Several letters and papers from missionaries in the Belgian Congo and Brazil appear at the end of this folder. Among these items is a deed to the Shentang church property (in Chinese). An envelope of pictures and papers of Rev. W.H. Hudson's work at Kashing, China is included in this folder.

Miscellaneous: This folder contains 2 pamphlets Fourth Annual World Missionary Institute, Savannah, Ga., 1959; Minutes of the called meeting of the congregation of Independent Presbyterian Church, 1942. Report of the Treasurer of the Executive Committee of Foreign Missions, Presbyterian Church, 1938. One sheet of paper contains an excerpt written by Don McCall from Japan in 1959 concerning a book gift.
MF14 7 Rev. W.H. Hudson Fund: This folder contains correspondence, a map and photographs of mission work in Kashing, China, 1918-1924 as well as the Minutes of the Kashing Presbytery, 1920 (printed in Chinese)

MF14 8 Report (Annual) of Local Auxiliary President to Session, 1933-1942

MF14 9 Foreign Missions: Savannah Presbytery bulletins and financial reports 1935-1941

MF14 10 Rev. W.H. Hudson letters-Session: Correspondence and reports, 1918-1922

MF14 11 Photographs of Kashing Mission (8)

Loose papers containing Letters of Dismission, Certificates, Transfer of Membership and Application for Membership

MF15 Adams, David L. and Mrs. Mary B., 1836

MF15 Adams, Fanny (Miss), 1869

MF15 Adams, Sarah E. (Miss), 1869

MF15 Aldrick, Toney, 1843

MF15 Allen, Caroline G. (Mrs.), 1846

MF15 Allen, Geo. Jr., 1868

MF15 Axson, Randolph, 1869

MF15 Bailey, Ellen (Mrs.), 1874

MF15 Bailey, Nancy (Mrs.), 1841

MF15 Baird, W. (Mrs.), 1834

MF15 Baker, Eliza V. (Mrs.), 1828

MF15 Baker, W.J., owner (Delia), 1869

MF15 Banks, Mrs., 1832

MF15 Barnard, Timothy, 1828

MF15 Bartlett, Sarah E. (Mrs.), 1828

MF15 Basinger, Elizabeth (Mrs.), 1828

MF15 Bates, Julius and Amanda Waller, 1873

MF15 Bates, Maria N. (Mrs.), 1873

MF15 Bayard, Jane (Miss), 1830

MF15 Bayard, Margaret (Miss), 1831

MF15 Bayard, Sarah H. (Mrs.), 1830

MF15 Beach, Wm. Hesse Powers, 1873

MF15 Beach, W.H. and Mary E., 1873

MF15 Beale, Mary H. (Mrs.), 1873

MF15 Benton, Winton T. (Mrs.), 1929

MF15 Blackshear, James E. and Mrs. Jas. E., 1881

MF15 Blount, Thomas M., 1880

MF15 Bostock, Mary Alice (Mrs.), 1868

MF15 Bothwell, S.E. (Mrs.), 1866

MF15 Bourke, Ann M., 1837
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MF15  Buckner, Estes E., 1906
MF15  Buckner, Hugh McLean, 1909
MF15  Bowie, Jane P. (Mrs.), 1868
MF15  Bowie, Sophia P. (Miss) and Rosa, 1868
MF15  Bullock, Mr. and Mrs., 1837
MF15  Bullock, William Gaston, 1838
MF15  Burroughs, John W., 1879
MF15  Butler, Georgia (Miss), 1877
MF15  Butler, Lydia (Mrs.), 1838
MF15  Butler, Robt. M., 1866
MF15  Carathers, Elizabeth (Mrs.), 1869
MF15  Caswell, Annye K. (Miss), 1929
MF15  Chapman, S.T., 1832
MF15  Claggett, Sarah H. (Mrs.) (Widow of Rev. Wm. Cleggett), 1873
MF15  Claghorn, Mrs. Philma P., 1837
MF15  Clark, Elisa (Miss), 1840
MF15  Clark, Harry, 1840
MF15  Clark, Harry Mitchell, 1842
MF15  Clay, Joseph, 1875
MF15  Clay, T.C., 1874
MF15  Cohen, N. L., owner (Maria Simmons), No date
MF15  Cooper, Jesse, owner (Booby), 1829
MF15  Copp, C.C. and Mrs. Copp, 1845
MF15  Cotchett, Sarah J. (Mrs.), 1867
MF15  Cougar, Obadiah, 1828
MF15  Coun, Sarah (Miss), 1845
MF15  Crabtree, William (Elder) and Mrs. Lydia W., 1844
MF15  Crossman, William H., 1846
MF15  Cunningham, Mary (Mrs.), 1872
MF15  Cunningham, E. (Miss), 1843
MF15  Danley, Wm. L., 1865
MF15  Davenport, B.R., 1868
MF15  Davis, Catherine (Mrs.), 1879
MF15  Davis, Mary (Mrs.), 1838
MF15  Day, A.C. (Sister), 1866
MF15  DeLaMatla, J. Jr., owner (Henry), 1832
MF15  Dodd, T.M., Mr. and Mrs., 1929
MF15  Dougan, Peter, 1877
MF15  Duncan, Elizabeth (Mrs.), 1835
MF15  Duncan, William, 1832
MF15  Embry, E.B. (Mrs.), 1929
MF15  Embry, Mary, 1929
MF15  Embry, Reid N., 1929
MF15  Fleming, C.S.W. (Mrs.), 1840
MF15  Fleming, W.B. and Mrs. E.A. (Judge), 1868
MF15  Flemming, Sarah M., 1843
MF15  Flemming, Wm. B. and Mrs. E.A., 1843
MF15  Ford, Charles D., 1879
MF15  Gard, Georgia, 1843
MF15  Garey, Mrs., owner (Sarah), 1865
MF15  Gilbert, Priscilla H. (Mrs.), 1843
MF15  Goldberg, Agnes (Mrs.), 1929
MF15  Gordon, Mary F. (Mrs.), 1875
MF15  Grant, Sarah (alias Armstrong), 1845
MF15  Green, Aminta E. (Mrs.), 1873
MF15  Hardee, Isabella S. (Mrs.), 1838
MF15  Hardee, Thomas H., 1845
MF15  Harkness, Margaret M. (Mrs.), 1875
MF15  Harper, Dorithia (Mrs.), 1843
MF15  Harps, Mrs. (Ellen Espy) Hart?, 1871
MF15  Henderson, Frances (Mrs.), 1870
MF15  Henderson, Ruth M. (Miss), 1871
MF15  Hendley, Ida E. (Miss), 1877
MF15  Hendley, Sarah E. (Mrs.), 1877
MF15  Hopkins, Emma (Mrs.), 1868
MF15  Hopkins, Mary C. (Mrs.), 1868
MF15  Hopps, Mary Stell (Mrs.), No date
MF15  Houston, Eliza M. (Miss), 1842
MF15  Houston, J.P.S., 1875
MF15  Houston, Sarah, 1833
MF15  Howard, S.J. (Mrs.), 1858
MF15  Huston, Annie S. (Mrs.), 1902
MF15  James, Jas., owner (Nancy), 1830
MF15  Johnson, Catherine (Mrs.), 1843
MF15  Johnston (?), Mary A., 1840
MF15  Jones, S.J. (Mrs.), owner (Sary), 1868
MF15  Jones, Mary Martin (Mrs.), 1930
MF15  Jones, W.A., 1880
| MF15 | Jones, W.A. (Mrs.), 1880  |
| MF15 | Kain, Eugenia (Mrs.), 1835  |
| MF15 | Kerr, N.W. (Mrs.), 1881  |
| MF15 | Kerr, Sarah E. (Miss), 1881  |
| MF15 | King, Anna W. (Mrs.), 1866  |
| MF15 | King, (Ralph), Mr. and Mrs., 1843  |
| MF15 | King, Wm. Ralph and Mrs. Isabella, 1829  |
| MF15 | Knapp, Caroline Elise (Mrs.), 1833  |
| MF15 | Knox, John P., owner (Caroline), 1833  |
| MF15 | Ladd, J.H. (Mrs.), 1837  |
| MF15 | Ladden, M.J. (Mrs.), 1876  |
| MF15 | Ladson, Cynthia (Mrs.), 1832  |
| MF15 | Lamar, G.B., 1866  |
| MF15 | Lamar, Harriett (Mrs.), 1839  |
| MF15 | Lathrop, Dwight, 1830  |
| MF15 | Lathrop, Dwight, 1836  |
| MF15 | Lathrop, Edward S. and Georgia M., 1878  |
| MF15 | Lathrop, Sarah (Mrs.), 1832  |
| MF15 | Lathrop, J. Stebling, 1838  |
| MF15 | Law, John S. (Dr.) and Lady, 182E  |
| MF15 | Lawton, Sarah G. (Mrs.), 1846  |
| MF15 | Lewis, Catherine A. (Mrs.), 1838  |
| MF15 | Lord, Hes., 1 837  |
| MF15 | Lord, Hezekiah, 1835  |
| MF15 | Lovell, Hopie (Mrs.), 1866  |
| MF15 | McAlpine, Ellen (Miss), 1877  |
| MF15 | McIntosh, Anna (Miss), 1846  |
| MF15 | McNulty, A., 1867  |
| MF15 | Mackall, W.W., 1877  |
| MF15 | Makepeace, George W., 1836  |
| MF15 | Marsh, Emily (Mrs.), 1841  |
| MF15 | Marsh, Mulford (Major), 1842  |
| MF15 | Mayhon, Hamit B. (Miss), 1842  |
| MF15 | Mercer, Georgia (Miss), 1873  |
| MF15 | Meyer, John Frederick, Mr. and Mrs., 1930  |
| MF15 | Millar, John, Mr. and Mrs., 1835  |
| MF15 | Miller, Carolyn Beth and Fay (Misses), 1906  |
| MF15 | Miller, Geo. M. and Mrs. Margaret, 1906  |
| MF15 | Miller, Jac., Mr. and Mrs., 1839  |
Miller, Mary, 1838
Mills, Elizabeth Adelaide (Miss), 1873
Mills, Mary A. (Mrs.) and daughter, Maria Ann, 1841
Mills, Sarah N. (Miss), 1876
Minis, J., owner (Rosina), 1832
Minor, Louisa M., 1827
Muir, Francis, 1866
Munford, Alethia S. (Mrs.), 1877
Newcomb, Catherine (widow), 1841
Newcomb, Maria Louise (daughter), 1841
Nichol, Caroline (Miss), 1843
Nichols, Horace E., 1835
Nichols, Horace E., 1830
Nopier, J.P. (Mrs.), 1929
Olcott, Esther M. (Mrs.), 1839
Patton, D.G. and Mrs. Frances, 1881
Peck, Cornelia H. (Mrs.), 1872
Peck, Elen B., 1870
Pendergrast, Margaret, 1838
Pierce, John, 1867
Pigman, Edward W., 1930
Pillsbury, Emily, 1841
Pratt, Margaret (Mrs.), 1829
Preston, J.W. and Mrs. Mary E.G 1899
Preston, L. Maria (Mrs.), 1832
Pynchor, H. L. (Mrs.), 1843
Quarterman, Mary Winn (Mrs.), 1870
Redmond, C.A. (Mrs.), 1930
Redmond, Ravenel, 1930
Reid, Andrew, 1840
Renshaw, Ellen B., 1833
Renshaw, Frances, 1833
Renshaw, Mary B., 1833
Reynolds, Charlotte, 1843
Richmond, Mary B. (Mrs.), 1867
Robertson, Jane (Miss), 1845
Robertson, Susan, 1829
Robinson, Jack (alias King), 1845
Robinson, John W., 1833
MF15  Robinson, Wm. G., 1866
MF15  Rogers, Bertha Moore (Mrs.), 1909
MF15  Rowland, Margrett (Mrs.), 1866
MF15  Rowland, Martha Louisa (Mrs.), 1844
MF15  Russell, Edward W., 1841
MF15  Russell, Lucedia (Mrs.), 1880
MF15  Rose, J.A., 1929
MF15  Sabbaty, Clemans, 1842
MF15  Sanders, Dr. Henry (Dr.), 1837
MF15  Sheftal, E. Tatnall, 1881
MF15  Silva, May L. (Miss), 1881
MF15  Smith, James, 1816
MF15  Smith, Margaret (Mrs.) (relict of James Smith), 1837
MF15  Smith, W.W. (Mrs.), 1930
MF15  Sneed, U.M. (Dr.) and Mrs. Virginia L. Sneed (wife), 1866
MF15  Speisseger, Ann (Miss), 1833
MF15  Spivey, Ada (Miss), 1875
MF15  Stafford, Jeff, 1867
MF15  Steele, Clare (Mrs.), 1870
MF15  Steele, William, 1870
MF15  Stoddard, John, 1838
MF15  Sweet, Mrs., 1837
MF15  Taylor, Robt., 1829
MF15  Thomas, D.R., 1867
MF15  Thomas, Mrs. Jimmie M., 1867
MF15  Thomas, M.H., 1875
MF15  Thomas, Irvin B. and Mrs. L.V., 1901
MF15  Timothy, Mrs., owner (Charlotte), 1823
MF15  Trippe, Mary Gallia (Mrs.), 1870
MF15  Vanderford, James D. and Mrs. Anna M., 1868
MF15  Wallar, Hannie (Miss), 1877
MF15  Walton, M. A. (Mrs.), 1900
MF15  Washburn, Joseph and Mary Ann, 1836
MF15  Watson, Thomas, 1868
MF15  Weibert, H., 1909
MF15  Welman, Francis H., 1832 and 1840
MF15  White, Elise (Mrs.), 1828
MF15  Whittlesey, S.G., 1835
MF15  Wilkins, Joseph C., owner (Jerry), 1846
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Williams, Margaret G. (Mrs.), 1869
Williams, Mary M. (Miss), 1838
Williams, Mary (Mrs.), 1829
Williams, Mary C. (Mrs.), 1868
Williams, Wm. H., 1831
Wright, Martha, (Miss), 1929
Woods, Wm. H. (Mrs.), 1868

Loose papers
Letter from John D. Hopkins to Rev. J.C. States, D.D. and reply, 1812
Testimonials, Major A.B. Fannin, 1845
Resolution of Session relative to cutting down Pulpit three feet, 1860
Report of Receipts and Disbursements, Board of Trustees JPC years 1869-1872-1873-1874. Printed copy Act of Legislature 1805 and 1806
Correspondence regarding report of Committee on George W. Hunter, 1872
Resignation of Rev. N.P. Quarterman, Anderson St. Church, and Report from Chairman of Board of Trustees regarding pewholders, 1873
Minutes of Session regarding indebtedness, 1874
Memorium, William Law, 1874, and John Stoddard, 1879
Minutes of Session, 1875?
Committee Meeting Minutes, regarding Poor Fund, Sunday Collections, and Report on History and organization of Church, 1875
Correspondence, and extracts Minutes Board of Trustees, 1876
Report Session Anderson St. Church, 1877
Report on Sunday School, 1879
Tybee Island Church, Committee appointed by Session, Members admitted, transfer, 1880
Meeting Comunicants to elect two Elders, to fill place made vacant by death, 1882
Report on Resignation Jasper Clay, Superintendent S.S., 1894
Resignation on Resolution Rev. James Y. Fair, Resignation Ruling Elder, Randolph K. Axon, 1909
Correspondence regarding admission, dismissal, and personal, 1925-1930
Correspondence - Recommendations for work, schools and other, 1926-1930
Letters and Memorandum concerning Will of George Mullins, 1922-1930
Miscellaneous correspondence
Death notices - Hugh M. Hutton, no date. (1929?)